Announcements for this week:

Order of Service
Knox Presbyterian Church
Sunday December 20, 2020
Gathering Music
Greeting

The Life and Work of Our Congregation

Call to Worship
The Advent Candle of Love
Please note: 2021 Offering Envelopes are still available in Metcalf Hall
Today. Please pick them up ASAP. Please start using them in January & NOT your old
2020. Our goal is to have them all picked up before the end of December 2020. We are
almost there if anyone can help out by reminding or dropping off envelopes for members
please do so. Thank You!
Special Note: You can do E-Transfers for Sunday giving’s directly to Knox by using the
following email: acct@knoxguelph.ca This is another convenient option instead of PAR
or Envelopes. Please note that no password is required to send funds, please include
“Sunday Offering” in the message. We very much appreciate your continuing support
during this difficult time. Thank you. Below is how you can send funds:
Depending on which bank you use here are the generic steps:
 Go to “send money” or “retransfer”
 Go to “select recipient”
 Select “add a contact”
 Input Knox as contact and add in email acct@knoxguelph.ca
 Select Knox as recipient
 Select Account
 Input Amount
 Input Message – Sunday Offering
 Select “Send Money” Knox is registered for Auto Deposit and no password is required
(this message will be displayed)

if you need to come to the church:
 Practice social distancing - keep 2 metres or 6 feet apart from other people;
 Wear a mask;
 Please respect the safety of Knox staff by not coming into the main office space you can chat with staff through the glass - and they are happy to chat with you.

Hymn:

“Hope is a Star”

#119(verses 4)

Prayer of Approach, Illumination and Confession
Assurance of Pardon
Scripture Reading
Luke 1: 26-38
Sermon
Prayers of Thanksgiving and Intercession
Hymn

“Oh Come All Ye Faithful”

#159

Blessing
Postlude
As a Church family we are so grateful for our collective generosity to further Christ’s ministry
at Knox. In this time of Advent and Christmas, which is a time of giving, we encourage one
another to also consider sharing a gift with the congregation in the light of the deficit we
are currently experiencing. We are very grateful for those who have already done so!

Merry Christmas & God Bless Everyone!
Please keep the following people, who are, sick at home or just need your prayers,
Linda Carthew, Chris Fischer, Grace Cooper.

